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ro t hv :t(;O.der 
CO' ~'IDi~ ' TIAJLY 
Do thr~~ a ppear uncos c sto.blis~ a prucudont, or . trGdition? I f so , 
t~ ... Inkpot is l nunch.:d on tht; s-::1 of collvgc lifo . 1im4 ... vcr, W<J do not 
o. h mys knm1 in et dvnncu when it wil l so il, uho wil l bt: thu cnptair. , or 
w~1cthur it -.rill curry any pu ssongur s and C~< rgo . 
Lcnvin::, our nixt-d m..;tu p~or, nhich isn ' t '"" ppropri...ttu f or :1n Inkpot 
::1~ way , \!1'1.. mr.y ma ke it known that this udition is pur u ly fr;.. shn~ln . Thv 
o.rticl<Js ( r ..: l ntivc s of the short story) wur.; 1vrit t on for rc~_;ul~.r class 
nssiJll1lc nts, uith no intention of publicntion. Coi!'.r':Jitt...: ;.. s \Jv r v chos,.m 
by thu m..;mbc rs of S..: ctions One ::-.nd Fi n<.; of ? r .; shnan Composit ion , und thu 
co~~itt~.-u s sv l uct-...d ten storius f r on cnch s~.- ction, to fo r m this edition of 
1;hu Ink~ot . j,_ cnn 1 t comput-. >lith studunts no.jorin;;, in cr-...n tivo wri tine:; , 
but \"/-... t oo ~r" pert of I or~h(.;ud Str.t.., Call-...._,.., .. :nd v1ish t o b;.. r-.;pr~s..,nt-. d . 
Th..:r .; ·.1vrv nor.., th~n ;. hundr-...d oth<J r n::~nuscr i pt s , m.'.ny of th"m w" r c 
v ... r y i nt..: r -...st in__, ~.nd wort~y of noti c-- , but ..,,v .~ rv not y.;t rv~:d;y to publish 
:< volum.:: , h.; ncv th-... linit to tvr~..-nty- onv ( includin;; th~..- vdi tori:. l ) . 
T~ ... L.d it ori~ l is int<Jnd,_d to b-. :~ composit ... of t r .... shrn::m id.,~ s- -o. s 
r.uny us l"lL. could f i nd or for nuL.tu --on c.u:tpu s conduct . '" do not wish 
t hv uns::.tisfuctory conduct of . f.._\1 pv r sons to bv t ::.kvn C.S r vprvSvnt .tiv.._ 
of th ... ~;rut.t r.lr.jority . 
·1ho \Will pr oduc-. th .. n<Jxt I nkpot ? Coul d ".fl.- h .. '!v ::. Sumn..: r :: choo l 
.... dition ? .. uy \ L son'-' t ine r co.ch th-... hi..,h schools of :Lcst J r n lontucky ·md 
stinulnt.; b t:ttur u ri tine; the r e ? 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRA*Y 





3di t o . .-ial o.: the weelt: 
A . .IOJD o:;:; COLLZG:::: CO::TIUC'l' 
We ru.·e tno s7.ru:~rlin: students i n ~n~lish Con::->osition 102 ,. 
The r est of t~e stu':ie:J.ts in t::e f:;:-e::;ll:'taJ.1 co:'l_Josi tion cl asses 
have subi'ii t t ed s u:;:est.ions for the improvc:·tent of l ife on 
; Iorehe<:1.d ' s cai'1US ,. I t is O'..U' lot t o as s'.J.me t~e r ole o::' c:·itic and 
to rel ay to :-o•l the criticis::.ts , opin:i.ons , and su::eF:tions of sone 
o;: ~rour f e 11 on s t ur.len ts • 
Our con:ress o: critics is clf'los t unanL~ous in deplor ing t he 
conduc t of t:1a s~ud.ents dlli· in:_- cha:>el . :'Jhy? ·Jel l , perha]S the 
whis_?er in3, V1c sla~:-1in~ :ioors, the r ustlin: pa::>c:· , t'1e blank 
sect s end lool~s , and ti1e ·1ul titude of otner dil3turbancc s t hat con-
front 8Ver~r Sl)ei<:cr rtay have sone ·chin~ t o do ·,-,.i th thi s . Of 
course the 12..d dash f or the sid.J door is just t:1e thine , ·Jc 
u.11dc- stancl that . .:r. ?e::>pcr is goin::; t o :::tat ion ·1cn vr.L t:'1 sto:-> 
rrc.tchcs b~- the doo::.·s s o that v;e can l1c.vc t:18 tr;:,ro ltF:: for th~ t.1.·o.ck 
tca;11 1.'i t:tOut ··s:,:.n:..; t :1c bo:·s to t.£.:m tho lon~· :·rcl!: do·:m to t!1c 
tracl~ ..:'i~ld . Installcj:,ion o:' s·.:in~:in ...; doors ni:·:1t be L~ a.""ls· :or 
t o t :1c cn·::.i:•G )l'oble,1t. J;r t he ·.;r.:·, docs the con~·:·c ·ation i :J. j'Our 
c:rl>.rc}: ":lurst into r.1 .,laus::: af·iJor t;1:J Lord ' s ?~·a:-c._~ .:md. o·::.hc:r-
-· ~li...;::.ou::: son...;s ? 
Tho l).nc cat~in~ pro")l.;: ir: t~10 ca: ... :..:: i r. in :'.n <'.cut8 ono . 
1~1-:3 ntli'lb .... ._. of tc..i l - c::!'lcL:·s thc:.'t. ~1<:.::.: shod co• .. 1'~::'.~3'> pou:'lcls c.t t'10 
en( o:· en :;y..;r- i:1c:..·oc.::1ia.:; c:·w· rlinc i.s inc;;~cul~'.')l.: . J _cc.:lt inlo:~­
:-te.tion, ho·.~::-r~ ::.· , _:i-:;closcs t:1['.t t~1ic :i a '"! ... :~::;ly t~.c i'ootb.:-.11 t':lCJ.n 
r;::ttinc r cr.d:" fo:~ its ::'all sc:tc.C:nJ.o . It l s nice. to !-mo·.f that onr 
ioot'.Jall t~D.:'1 is ::;oin: to h:.-.r.: :::i.l·lG Ol1 it :'.l3o . '.Jo ' 11 :12.'.'~ ;10l".:. · 
::;aK::: t:1c.n ·.-;.. cnn sG~1oc.u~,. . :v_z7 on:: ·o.rill , "J.."1·i.. to _1lc.:~ ::o:·c:Lnd. 
The o"J:::-;l'Vc.nt f...~v:-;~lfl-:J!'l ~o on to _1oi:1t out a :·m;rnb .r o::' --G..nor 
;.JOints of courJ .. o.s:r thc.t ·:·o .,_r.J cu.;.·.: th:-..t t~l·~ U_:")]Cr clcrcyu'l cot~ld 
not be [;tl::.lt:;r o.f • S~1ch t~in::;c &'J cattin~; ~.C:L'OGS t il" ::rt:::: s , :"'l.D.!dnl_; 
nois<:.: in t!-l.: do::..·.u to.1.7 y;~1ilc ::x:opL r:J.· _ t r:i.n:: t o Gt,ld~ 1 sl-C]in: 
i n cl.?r;s , ti1ro·.:in: t:cash on the car.1:'mf3 , tf'lcinc w.ncc~ssa.::.-y cuts , 
d::st:co~r:in;~ th._ i'lo;·;-:;rs , boorish bvlwvicr ~t '"lOcic.l -V~nts , _Jld 
m.c:n:- ot: . .:..;_· i:1i'r.:-~ctions o.: th"' :::ocLcl cod..: ·:~vi'" nokd. S'lch ::;elf-
el--i ticj~s:.t is : ... lO?v.lul ri :.:n .-2o_~ ~~;or \.J!"l~ad . 
I t · -::= :.lso not .._d. thc.t sono of the: t._ "lc:Lrs hr.v ~ o. 11a'bi t of 
.::'org..: ttin~ ··rh::J. the- 1-::riod c.ncs , Unc".sin:."s a.Yld s t irri:1_: ~·.)ollt i n 
clc.ss 'lic_-ht b .... rorluc'-d i.f the tG::tchcrs n ... :..·c .1or .... :-.tt.::ntivc. t o 
this . It is t o b,_ hoped thr-.t th" nov.· b.:.ll s- 0tcr•1 · .. 'ill do c.x:o.y 
'."i. t~1 this ::>.ctor . So·1c oi t:10 stuc:cnt ... :1"-"" r.lso "tc.•1tiom .. d the 
::'o.c t t!1~t so ·t~..; o~ t:1c t"o.c:1cr s sc::m to '.:>v in -:.. cloud m-.d do not 
:rc.tur n :.-r .... _; tin;::s rin~...n thc~r ~.:~c :;ivcn . : ... lthou:·h the ·. rrit·Jrs h~vc 
not no tic :C. .:-.n:· in:;tl"lct.ors d·.r..:lli!1C on B•tc:, Ol~TI~..,i:'n h~i.:~rC.s , 
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i t is a point ·:rorth noting if it be the case . 
tJov; that rc fre shmen h"-vo more or l ess l et o.ff s toWll ...-ro should 
like to conclud0 lri th a r e ques t . '.ilo arc onlJr too conscious of our 
;nulti tudinous fail:i.n~s , a.."ld we arc t r ying d::spcratoly to cor!'ect 
t hem . rle lmc':r t hat the up?cr clc..ssmon <1.rc r..ot guilt y of such 
c~ildish misdomcanors , c..nd wi th hunblu r ocor,ni tion of t heir 
superior v:..:::-tu0s and cul turc we im:?lorc them to b~ kind to 11S in 
our crmrinc period and to help us keep on the strai~ht and narrovr 
p~tl1 Yihcn out innocent J'ounr; feet r.;o c..strt::r. 
Surel y it is ~ldn to :>co t~.::.t i::' thG U)~1ercl~.s snon co:-tti!luo 
to s L; t t heir fine cxo.rt?lo, it viill ':Jc onl~r c.. :~ntt.or of time till 
the freshmen st:r.::.i~hton out c:nd ')ohnv.J cor:~C;ctl:r . 
Harvo Hobl cy 
Alfred Full er 
Evon tho beauty of J. tropicc:-.1 isl.:-.nd is dinnod by ncmories of olf 
f amiliar places . 
A D:BAH 
In blissful r epos e I ~··atchcd the s1m c.s i t lazily s ank to 
tho farmmy horizon . Uy head rested on t he base of a p:.lm tree 
whose l e.::ves vmrc flutt,;rcd by a tropicnl orc:ozo that caused li ttl8 
whi t o rippl es to pl ay t.::.r~ on the occ:m <'.Tid then r C'..cc for the beach . 
Hero, with all tho po~.co n.nd qui.::t bc...::uty of c.. tro)ic:J.l isl:'.Ild, I 
vras a t hoT'l.o . ~-Iy thour:;hts drifted over tho o;::dl ess stre tch of blue 
to a ~1ec.ceful lit tlo conm.uni ty t h.::.t 1.::-.y i n -k"e: hills of cc.stern 
Kentucky. 
I walked ru1onr; the :_JOO_?le I JmoYr -:.nd l ov::d. I sto}1)0d in 
the dru::; store ".nd i1c.d a thicl:, ::'rested n:~.l t ".nd li;1cc.rcd thor(; to 
enjoy tho cool :-- .... froshinc fricnclsh:i.p of the ::;<'.n[; I had run c..round 
.-ri th . I T:.:-~kcd ov0r to the old st,:.t uo · ::md listened to tho c;:roup 
th~t surrounded it. 11 Thc s:>..r.~o .:-.s cv...:r , 11 I 1<'-uchcd, 11 taJLkinc of 
politics ." 
:3u t :-tore '-rorc )CO;>l o; )C.O)le :ts I lmen theJ•t ; ;JCO]lc of t ho 
soil whoS'- 1:-.bor in lif :J s:10·;r:::d i n clct'.T lin.:;:. er.tbodcl.Jd. dco:J on 
naturo-Y:orn ::-.ccs ; honest, cornon, dm·m- to- .Jc.r th people . P.:orc · 
ymr c the ;>eoplo I l~cy; c.nd res:;octcd .for t:1cir f.canlr f.cicndshi:; . 
I s .:t t am one thcrJ c.:.1U. i'0l t the. t f::-iendshlp Tr.:-.rn mo , c.l:10st to t ho 
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point of t c:crs ; I felt it enter my heart nnd burst forth as a 
morning rose opens its petals to face a ncvr dc..y • This vras undying 
friendship tha t people search forever to find, o.nd in this small 
communit y i t was everywhere . It was i n the l eaves that rustled i n 
the summer breeze ; it shone in the very eyes of the people ar ound 
me ; i t was frank in the cheery gr eeti ng and snile that people gave 
each other as they passed; it seemed to me t o be a r ope that 
bound t hem tocether and nude the heart for the community. 
Arlong these peopl e I ht'.d been hc..ppy. I h.:-..d li vod ·with them 
and lcc:rned to know them; I ho.d l nuched vii th them in happcniness 
and cr ied vii th them in· grief ; I had helped nnd been helped by these 
peopl e . To a stranger , · t his f r i endship mc:y po.ss unnoticed, but to 
me , i t shines to the world as being good o.nd clco.n o.nd wholesonc . 
Her e , nr.1ong these people o.nd thei r f riendship, one nay live ; 
~onG these ~eo~le and their friendship, I was o.t .hone •• 
SoJ"'le tiMe I ' 11 come back. To who.t? i.Iy home, here , .:unong 
those peopl e . That ' s my dreo.m. 
I f you speed because you ' re l ate, 
Soon you ' l l knock on the Peo.rly Go.te . 
A DATE "JITH DF...ATH 
Ho.r old Bcllany 
',iest Liberty, Kentucky 
At fifteen minut es o.fter two, on a S~turday aft ernoon, J ohn 
Ol iver drove his car through the intersection at Third Stree t and 
Wilson Avenue and headed north on Thir d Street . As he approached 
t he next intersection, the traffic licht chan~ed t o r ed. He 
then s l amned on his bro.kcs and brought his car t o a screeching halt. 
The pedestrians l ooked up o.t him in a half- frightened manner and 
gave hi m the 11you 1rc Crazy11 l ook. 
John glar.ced at his clock on the d~shboard. It read seventeen 
minutes after two . John thoucht. 11 0nly t hirteen minutes until I 
hJ.vc to be in Yfestville . 11 
As the traffic licht chanced t o creon, John pressed the 
accclcro.tor dovm as far as it would co o.nd mJ.dc a fo.st st:-'..I't. 
At the next intersection the licht was green, so J ohn sent 
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his c:cr 1.'ill:r.zzinc t:: J.~ ou:..;h . !b ~~l:-..."1c~d .:-.t t!!'-- cloclc o;1c~.. ·1o;:-J . It 
rc:~~d tT:\ .. nt.:·- on.;) ninut0s -:..ft:..l' t'.iO • 
J ob_n ' s luc~ : contimh ... d :-.t t~1c · n .... xt i:1t-.:r<::c.cti -·-m ; t:1 l~<~::t 
1T::s ::;r..::cn <'..t.'1d. l :) drOY·~ on tl'.rouf)1 • 
.\lnost aichrc..~r up tho next bloc!~ 2. 1~~ ,_·rc..l:cc:d fr o:·1 b~ t·:; .---:n 
trro c.:-.rs into the ;;x:tti1 of J olm ' s .':'.t:tonobilc. . -~~.::in Jo!-ln :>.)pli.:;d 
th0 'Jrukcs 1Kc..viJ.:7 • !~c sto)_Jt-cl the c :-.r ~-.n ti:"lo , .:.nd t:to n£'.n '.r::s 
sc: cd . T:1e: clock noYr l' o:-.d b'::~nt::·-thro.:: :<inu·c'-'" £" • .ft~r t'::o . 
J olm 1 s luck -:.:1.l.xl .::t t:1c j1C::t int .... r.~l--ction . ".tf: ~:o a~Jprcc.c~1od 
t h...: t r ,lE:lic J.i:::ht, it ch---.n;_;:::d to .~.· .xl . Jolm t~1ou~·'1t t!1~.t l1.:.. could 
c;o on throu::h b .... ~:o:c .... the tr;.i'fic stc:.rtccl. =-1::: _)r '--sse;d tl1\... ::~ccclor··.tor 
h~dr..:r :-.nd t:1...: c:-.r [-:-.i nc.d 1oncntun . :.b0ut this t:i..:-li... ::. younG -,~n 
n.:';·:cC. i(ob .. l~t T~ c:<:(.;tt s t :-:1· t d his c.cr rolJ.in::; t:1r0 · 1 ~_-h th;.; int .... r -
scction • 
.'Ls T:.clcott ' s cc.r st~.rLd throt' . .:.;h t£1c int ... :· ~· ... ction, John sc-:;r it 
out of e1...: corn.-r ::>.f :1:~s .;~-:: --ncl ho j :'."'ll"'l·~C~ on l1is brc..l-::..;a . I·!:: r:-.s 
too 1---.t .:: , His c:-.r rr:·.s tl~:--.v.~lin::; t oo i'".st . It s::iddcd into T:-.ch:ctt 1 s 
c ~.'i' . Th-J:i.''-' ·:::-.::; ~- l oud crr.sh • J olln H".S t:11~ o,:,:;,1 ~:· ~.inr.t th .... st.__ orin::; 
>::1. ..:ol. T11t.. cloc:~ ,.r-:'5 sto·l_Ld c.t tr:.:mt:,·- .L01U' ·: inu·:, . ..;s ~-rt ... l~ h:o , 
For :--. '1C'!"l-. .. nt t:1 ... :;,·.:; .. 1:-.c unc~·.:-41:~ :·ilene~ in t~: .... ;11'~-~J.:i.n::: cit:". The 
::;cr ... .:-'-!:1 ui s~1.:ct::t·Jl"'G o:r:.' i~l:...c! t,:1~ ..-.ii" , 
ilob.::l·t T:.c::ott crc:vrlcd fro:1 t:1.::. rc.r.r 1-:~n-~0w o~ :d.s c:-.1· 
un:1 u·t , 
Scqc..on6 pull vd J olin '1'J.t o::':' t'1o )ilu c~ t- ·:i.st .... cl. ct:.:ol ".:.~1:--.t 
·:, .. ~.s l1.io c··.r , Jut ,l.C.. ·~:.~.s tl~,.._i_n'; j :·1:;_s ~1\...:-.. ll h:-'.r.: bc..c:: s cv .. l"' vl;,r 
f 1· .:-.ctur ... d , 
~-L shl' ill ·.::::l.~tJ.c. cut tlr;.. ".i:~ ~~:.d ~1:)li.c :l~!'l :)~::: --:-. to .:-.1.· rivl--
on tho sc ... ;,1.,:; . ~. ;>olic~...;1:-n J.i.:'t ... d J c:L1 t :: :;.".C. ~.:acl ~ .. c1: .. d :·.:.i:\ 'l:)Yf 
h~ f .... lt , J J~m 1 c li~)S :_J.".rLc'. ".:1C~ 'x; uttc1~-... d i ;1 c1~-l::.·~ -.cul1~r.• 11 Is 
l. t .... · · t'1,· r ... __ -- t 7.11 IJ<~v- . - ~,J J'- ·. 
G~·c.d~- C.::>nL:y 
?r""'a t onsbur::; , 1\'"'ntucky 
High in the hills of Tennessee a 
meeting takes place. A story tha t 
·will appeal to service men 
STRANGER ill THE NIGHT 
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I sat there on the hard wooden bunch in the; dusty , old run-
down railroad st:ttion somewhcN in the hills of Tennessee. I had 
Missed my tr~in by a m~tter of minut~s and couldn ' t get another un-
til eight o' clock the next norning. Ther e vms nothing to do but 
sit thor u and r;uit. 
An hour po.ssed, then tv:o , and I bcgo.n to fc~l sorry for myself. 
Her e I w~s wo.iting for a train to t o.kc me bo.ck t o c o.np for the; r est 
of ny twenty- one nonths of svrvice, vrhcn I should bo in college. If 
there wor e a war going on, it would bo different , but this was pence 
time ; be:sides , ther e wer e unough people loafing a round doing nothing 
to make up a peace- time army. Why t ake me out of college to take 
basic t r aining? This peace time draft was c:. wo.ste of my tine end the 
taxpayers ' noney, and I couldn•t see any use for it. 
My spiri t vms an equal r.1atch for t he weather , which was dark and 
gloomy, with a slow drizzle of r ain oozing down on thl; world from a 
bleak sky. 
I · looked at r.1y watch and it was t en o ' clock. That meant I had 
about t en mor e dreary hours to wait. I must have dozed off for about 
an hour, and then a cheery voice s aid fran the door, "Hollo , stranger , " 
and I j erked aHake with a start. Ther e in the door was a young f ellcw 
of about my ovm age. He wo.s cl ad in o.n old army r aincoat and was bare-
headed. He was the sor t of f ellow you would nC;et walking down a street 
in Home Town, u. S. A. He was a typical AM~ rican boy. 
I said , "Hc.:llo, stranger , " and waite::d to sec what he \'las going 
to do next. For some roason I had a stro.ng~ f cl;ling that this f ellow 
should not be her e , or that s onething was amiss. 
He came in and sat dovm on the bbnch beside mo and said, "I saw 
the light and thought maybe s ane one had nissod a tro.in, and vms hav-
i ng to wait for tho eight o ' clock train in thG norning. Just thought 
I would stop by and pass th~ tine of night. Hy nanc is Doe , John Doc ." 
I said, '~iy name is Jim Brown." 
He said, "You look troubled, Jin. Is thor~ any thing I can do 
for you? " 




told him what I thought about the peacetime draft and s aid a lot of 
other things I am afraid wer en't very patriotic . He sa t there listen-
ing to me sound off and didn't s ay anything until I had finished. I 
f elt better after getting a f ew things off ny chust ond was r~ady to 
lis t en when he started to t alk. He didn't say much. He t alked of the 
last war and the lives tha t mi ght have been s aved if we had had a 
better trained , or as ho said, better prepar ed, amy. He said that 
he had been away for a long time and didn ' t know much Hbout this pea~e­
time draft, but that he thought we should have had one before the 
last war. Then he asked me a question, 11Would you vmnt to d~:;pend 
upon a l oaf er for tho protection of this great country of ours?" 
As he arose to l eave he said, "Think it over; it is al ways the 
darkest just bef or e the davm. 11 
After he l 0ft I began to think but finally s aid t o mys~lf t hat 
he didn 1 t know wha t he was t r!lking about. 1 fhy, he said hir.1self that 
he didn 1 t know much about this pt-acetime draft. Who wa.s he to be t ell-
ing me about things like that? Why, I had had one yenr in college and 
six nonths in tho army. Vfho was he to be t olling me <.'..bout who should 
be in the a rmy, and things like that? 
It had stopped raining during tho night , and a r ay of early morn-
ing sunlight f ell across my , f ace and came to r est on a newspaper l ying 
on th~ floor at my feet. Then I saw in it a picture of t he stranger 
of the night before. I picked the paper up a.nd began to r oad. It 
was a pic turc of a boy vvear ing a soldier ' s uniform. Under it, it s aid 
John Doe , killed 1941, at Pearl Harbor. I di dn ' t rt-ad much mor0 of it, 
only that he had diud a hcr o 1s death and had b~cn a gradu~t~ of Y2l e. 
For some r eas on I f~lt humbl 0. And th~n f or th~ first time I 
saw what a be:autiful mornine it vias , and I was proud of the unif orm 
I -was weE~.ring. My Uncle wasn ' t asking so much of me aftt.. r all. 
This could ha.pp~n but once a year 
Wendell Dobyns 
Martha., Ke:ntucky 
THE hi SSI NG BOX OF MONEY 
Tho suall f am town of Iron J aw, which was just beyond the Red 
Ri vcr, was one of the f ew f a rm t ovms in t his area of th .... N'Jrthwest. 
The f armer s would gather in every ·.;ednesday for o.ll of their business , 
buying supplies, s elling thuir f a rm products; and borrowing money if 




looked fonvard to. But some people didn ' t lik~ for this day to roll 
ar ound because they either had to pay the mone:r they had borrowed or 
give up their f a rms . 
On every r oad l c,ading into town on this day onL: could see nany 
v1agons leading in from the nl.arby f arms , this bdng t he only moans 
of tr~nsportation at this time. 
One of the roads l vading into tovm passed over ~ steep hill on 
which on this day ther e was a continuous passing of wagons . It was 
over this road that Thonas Fail had to tr.:>vul to t m-m. Thonas and 
his wife Sarah had lived on their f :1rm for five y..;~rs and h<d a hurd 
tine trying to make ends ml.et so that they could pay off a mortgage 
which was due the first of April. Thoir t wo sons , Edward ~nd John, 
helped to save th~ nonoy to pay off th~ nortgage ~so by working and 
doing >vithout sone of the thines tha t youn6 children likl. to have. 
This Wednesday tho (..ntiro f amily VlJ.S eoin~ to Iron J aw , and they 
wor e ver.; happy be-caus e they wor e going t o pay off tht- mortgage ·with-
out too muc h difficulty. The nancy ·which W<!S in a tin box wc.s placed 
in the r ear of the. wagon 2.nd th~..y started for Iron Jaw. 
It took about t wo hours to make. the trip to Iron J mv. When they 
ar r ived i n tmm Thonas drove as close t o th\,; bank as possible. Say-
ing that h8 would p<!y the mort gage tho first thing he jumped dovm 
fran th~;. scat 'lnd wJ.lked t o the r ea r of tho wagon to get the noney. 
11Gr eat day, 11 he shouted, 11 t hc box i sn ' t hv r e." 
Sar ah and the boys jumpvd out '!nd dashed ar ound the wagon, and 
sure enough it vms gone. They hadn ' t l oft th~ 'ilagon as yet so they 
thought no one could have stolen it. So they drun tho conclusion 
that it had f .::.llcn out the back coJ!lin e; up the steep hill. 
11 Therc isn 1 t any use going back and looking for it now, " said 
Thomas , 11for sane one has surely f ound it by this time." 
Saro.h would not give up this easy, so she told her husband to 
t ake tho t wo boys and ~o back the way they had como and ge t the box 
v1hile she was buyinG the e; r occ.ri es . 
Thonc.s thinkinG it was no us c said, 11Let ' s go and satisfy your 
l.iother . 11 
In about half an hour Sar ah, havin_, finishc,d buyine her gro-
ceries , crossed over t o th~ bank ~nd went i ns i de. She told the cre-
dit manag~..r t o 6~..t the mort[lagc r .::;ady because Thomas would soon be back 
vrith the money since he had lost it conin~ over thu hill into tovm. 
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be crazy, for hu kn0v1 th~:: mone:y wouldn ' t be f ound that day. 
In a short time the •:nt,on w~s Sl:cn coning dovm t hL str '-(.; t , 
full speed ahead ; Sar ah knew h.: h.:1d thl. non~,.;y f or s oml. r uas on of 
her ovm. 
Thomas shouted, "How did you know the box would be. l c.ft lying 
in the middle of thu r oad, S.:trnh? " 
Sarah didn't r eply, but she had th ~,.; f e...,lin.., nll t he t ir.h ... t he.t 
no one would t ouch th<.- box, because it beine th'- first of April 
everyone; would think it was c.n April Fool's Day j oke • 
J aJaes Unl cy 




Papa tracks dovm a skunk 
PAPA Al!D THE. BLOODPOUNDS 
If I was wantin ' t o track down some r obbers I ' d get Papa to do 
it any day before I would bloodhounds . The reason I know Papa is 
good i s because he tracked ' em dovm once himself , and another time 
he kne·w the dogs wer e wrong. I remember the last time Papa sent for 
bloodhounds . It looked like everyone in Lor gan .:;ounty \"tas at the 
depot. This made t wice t he store had been robbed, and we -.::e re ·::onder -
ing if it rould make t\dce the bloodhounds '.':auld be wr ong, because 
they had tracKed down the r.rrong par ty t!"le last time . 
Everyone ·was gathered around the bloodhounds telling what they 
thought of them and asking the tHo men questions . The hounds we re 
l ong and gaunt and kept straining at their l ea shes and smelling of 
people. Sane in the croY!d '.:aul d laugh and others would look kinda 
scar ed. I guessed they \were 11 skeered11 the hounds ··•aul d thi nk they 
'.7ere the robbers like they did that old coupl e the first time. I 
'Jas beginning to get furious because !1.other keot holding my hand and 
wouldn ' t let me get up on the depot steps whe:re I could see over eve ry-
one ' s hE:ad. Then I savr Papa dmm at the barn behind thfJ store and 
he was acting mi~hty excited. He yelled and motioned for th~ men to 
bring thE:: bloodhounds . I figge r ed I knew nhat it \ias b<:cause I had 
heard f'apa tell :.1other th<: night bbfore about th'"' mule and v:agon 
tracks and about on..; of th_ li!Ule s having one shoe missing. if.:: watc h-
t.d th~.;rn fool around dovm there for a whilo. Th\.- dogs didn 1 t seem to 
know what th.:::y werL; doing but .Papa did. Ht. had alr~;ady gon.; ac r oss 
th~... cr~.;ek and was ht-adcd toward th~... 11 old r oad11 • 
11 Boys , Ep 1 s onte r tht tra::k nowl 11 som~...ont- hollered. They called 
Papa Ep b~causc his initials are E. P. Garfi(.;ld Whitt said, '~Vell , 
I knew Ep uas tr~...atl3d like a dog , but I nc.v~;r ' sp~ctcd h ~.; could out-
do a bloodhound. 11 All thl. lnt;n gavl.; out big guffaws ., and Qarfi<Jld grin-
ned a t Mothe r . Some of the crowd movt..d on up the road after Papa and 
thu m~n and th~...ir hounds . 
Papa wasn 1 t back by supp"'r t ime , and v1o didn ' t say much. Seems 
like. GVL;ryonG was acting kinda likt.. somc..one was dead or something . 
I told Lather I b .... li~...vt::d that B~..on F:m nk ' s old~st boy v1as th'"' robber 
bccausL; ht; had act~...d r eal scaro:.;d of tht.. bloodhounds and climbed on top 
of a box- car whLn th~...y s tarte;d to"rard him. LothoJ r madL me hush be-
cause our hir~...d girl was Ben F rank ' s ni ..:ct.. and I'd forgot. 
ric >mi t ed up for Papa and when hu cam~.. in h~... told us he td sur e 
enough tracked dovm th0 robbL;rs all by hims -.:lf. He had followed those 
mule. t r acks all tht; uay to Elliot county and right into thl: fi eld wher e 






ing. Then they 'd s~archod th~ housv and found tho m~rchandisc \nth 
Papa ' s t r ademark on it. 
Now al l the men laugh and say they ' d rather have.: P 'lpa than a 
good rabbi t dog any day for trccking down rabbits , and I 1d rath~r 
have him than bl oodhounds for t racking robbers . 
Bonnie Ruth Lewis 
:;rigl~y, J.~.>ntucky 
A mi ghty yarn about t he str ength of a gnat 
GNATS 
Juni(; \tard is my favori tc. com ... dian. He isn ' t widel y kno•m or 
C;Vc n paid for his bits of humor, \1hich art usuall y 11 tall tales " , and 
he t~lls thvm as sol~mnly as if h~ w~..rc conducting a funeral . I 1ll 
t~ll you my favorit ... as n ... arly in his wor ds as I can. 
"Wel l , thish~.-n is rrhat happunL:d ov..:r on Middlefork a l ong time 
ago . Fact it ' s so dadblamc long ago I can ' t ha rdly remember . I mus t a 
ooen not ov-:r t1;o or thre~ y~.- drs ol d , ' cause I don ' t r cc ollec t shavin 1 
that day. An 1 a r ight mighty t·wo- year-old I was , t oo. I r uz v;or kin ' 
f or Jjosic Pruitt as a blacksmith, carpent ... r , bricklayer, and gener al 
handyman. It ' ist happened tha t I 1uz a- patchin ' a ol d thr ee- l egged , 
pot-b~llied k0ttl ... for t .osi e . Well , I ruz j i st lcanin ' on my hammt..r 
between licks , an r I hccrd tho_ b .... atin 1 est noise eve r was . It sounded 
l ike a whol e bunch of bi g airpl:mcs . They wuz gnats ! An 1 such gnats 
you never s ccn- ·.vhy, t he ' was long as your a rm, and had bills like 
spear s--l ong as your ar --I mean a foot long. An ' sharper ' n n~cdlcs ! 
·i1cll , I ncv-.r was so skc~r..-d in my lif.... . I jumped und~...r thish~...rc bi g 
kettle to hide , an ' don ' t you k'Tloll, th~.-m gnats stuck their bills plum 
t hrough that k ... ttlc. But I had my hamm~.- r, an • ~.-v~r ' t ime one stuck 
thoo, I ' d brad i t down ·with my littl~ hmron~.-r . Yovl! Thcy 1 d stick 
one thoo , an ' I ' d br~d it do\vn , on an ' on till you n~.-v~.-r s~cn a pin-
cushion so full . ·~cll , I uz a-wond~..rin ' jus • ho1~ long they ' d bc room 
for anothvrn to find a pokin ' plac0 , an 1 d~ngcd if th~y didn ' t fly 
clt;ar of f 1>Ji th t osit. 1 s pot-bclli~.-d kt. ttl<:: . So I w~...nt in to t ... l l f,Josic 
vrhat had happened, and jus ' lik e. anybody, h~.- v;ouldn ' t b~..li~... ve it. He 
was aimin 1 to make m ... pay f or th'"' k~.- t tle ' cause he thought I ' d stole 
i t . But as We st~.. pp(;d out on th"' f r ont porch, he sung n diff~.-rcnt 
tun8. Tht.;rc was them gnats big as lif1... an ' tnic "' as nasty. They had 
cat poor r.:osie 1 s hor s e--hair an r hide--body an r bone . An t r ight now 
they vras some oickin 1 th(;ir t~c th vJi th th~:: hor se- shoe nai ls , an r the 
r<::st of 1C:r.t was thow 1 n horsE:;sho"'s to s..:c which ' n got to t.:<:t tht: harness ." 
Roger Davis 
Sandy Hook, K~ntucky 
I 
• 
The love of money is the 
root of <1ll evil 
"!AS IT SUICIDE? 
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She stood motionless on the r ocky ledge , looldng dmm into the 
deep r~vine below her. J.:tgged rock jutted out of the steep sides of 
the r o.vine ·md a few bits of thorny shrubbery grew on the steep banks. 
Alexis , a native of these Kentucky hills knew the d~nger of such places , 
and that r. fall into one of tf:ese r .,vines ·would mec.n cert ..... i n death. 
Although she knevt t ni s she kept coming here d.:::.y after d.:ty, feeling sure 
that she would so;::eday make the fatal jump. Something kept calling 
from below, <1 loud w.:tiling tha t seemed to say, 11Come, come." 
Alexis f elt weak tmd helpless against this mysterious thing. She 
st· rted to sway toward th~ r avine , when a firm hand grc:sped her should-
er .:md turned her around. It was Curtis , the n.:m ·1ho loved Alexis . 
"You must not come he:r c , 11 he s<lid. II I am going to take you 1.way. 11 "NO ! 
NO ! I won ' t go. She ' s dO\m tht.re calling nc. I c~n ' t l eave her . I 
non ' t go. " Alexis sobbed. "Tha t ' s no way to x t . No one is calling 
you. Your sis t~r is dead. She has been de2d ~ year no·.~. It ' s time 
you r ealized it. You c ::.n •t go on in this norbid stc...te . " 
Res i gnedly Alexis walkl:d slowly hom~w.:trd , list0ning p.J.tiently to 
the; h.1lf angry advic.:. Curtis w.J.s giving ht::r. All th~ y:hilc <'- plan was 
forming in her mind. Once home , she s a t dovm in a chair on th~ lavm. 
cur tis l .J.y in th~ h.J.mmock do~ing pL <lC ufully. Sudd~nly she jumped up 
and started running for thv l~dg~ ovurlooking the ravin~ . She hc<lrd 
footsteps behind h~.;r .J.nd kn..:n it u-:s Curtis . She t hought , 11 Poor Curtis , 
I ' n glad I left him my fortune . " She r eached the. l edge, p::.uscd for an 
instant , looked b.:tck and vmved. Then she heard the wailing voice call-
ing to her , l oudLr than before. She whisper ed, "I ' m coming." Then she 
made the f a t a l plunge ove r the lcdg~ into thu r1vine. 
Cur tis looked down i nto the r .:tvine and smiled cruelly. Then he 
made his w::>.y down about middle way of the r c.vinc , picked up a r ecord 
pl<1.ye r , took th~.; r~cord off, brokc it into a thousund piccvs , and lit 
a match to th.::n . Then risi nt.> ..,nd r:r:king his way back up th~:. skcp in-
clint , ht; chucklLd to hims~-.lf . "It y;ork~.;d , 11 he sc.id; "I 'm a rich man. " 
Tht-lma Qualls 




A little d r op of r a in s o~tines 
carries r;r e::1t we i Ght . 
Rl.I N 
. - ... 
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Today wus the ni nth of April; tho sl:y wa s bla ck o.nd Jim know 
that befor e he c ould. (.,Ot h one it wou l d be r c. inint;. He c ould t o ll 
by tho nir . Puopl e vror e ru'Shinr; up o.nd dovm the street nnd he 
lau;;hod to hi::1solf - pe opl e wor e unlike nnythinr; he knew - but he 
a ccepte d then cs be st he c ould • 
Drops of r c.in bot;an t o 'Xlt on his stoope d shoulde r s ; he w·o.s 
o ld and he knew it . He ha d no fanily , tho.t is, except Fa ye, his 
dnu£;hter with who::1 he sto.yed . 
Fo.ye, n wm:.c.n i n her carl~r thirtios,lived ::1odes tly with he r 
husband , their thr ..:e children, and J in. Ji::1 had lived with then 
l ess thnn two yccr s , his vrife had boon dead a li ttlo !!lor e than 
two year s . Si nce he ::toved i::l with thoc.1 he had bc;en trc..o.t cd with 
the utoost r e s pect. But still h ... wo.s n ot a city n:m a:1d vmntod 
s oncthinb to kvop hi~ busy . H- r cpo. ir0d little thinr;s c r ound tho 
house until thoro wns n othinr; left t o do, s o he ho.d str. r tod to.k-
inr; oveninr; wa l k s which l c.to r turned i nt o norning and ovonin(; vm l ks 
until he hc.d stu.>:lb l..,d into the par l: . Now this pe rk wa s r e:-. lly tho 
yar d of the City Ho::te . It vms c boautiful h o::to , l nrgo end r cnbling . 
He ho.d bot,un to t nko part in tho c.r gu.-:1onts thn t those non fed on 
fr o::t dny t o dey . Soon he hcd bc c ono a highly r espected nan and 
t hey hod b<..t;un t o a s k his o::_:> ini ons , and when he spoke , thoy lis-
t ened . 
He began t o f ee l the r e i n o~ his f o.co , but ho did not co r e . 
He pc.ssod t he scurryint; peopl e i n a slow, but dolibor ::-.t o vrc. l k . 
His stay vri th his dc.u r;htcr w:::.s conf or t ablc , but wns h e h appy? His 
thoughts turned t o the City Ho:1o , whore h is fri ·)nds we r e stc.yL"lc . 
The irs was c. life full of co::1p~!1 i onship r they wcr- n~t a bur den on 
tho ir f n":tilivs . Yus l But did they en j oy the pleasure of bGinr; 
ncar one of t heir own k i n ? llo was c onfuse d - wh at should he do? 
The r ain wc.s co:aint; dO':;!:. f c.st , r.nd Jio sudde!lly r ealize d that 
he wa s "wet to th.., s k in 11 • 
Soon he wns h o ·10 ; the childr0n had p l c:ync t os ovu r for tho 
o.fter noon . Thl;)y wor e you!lt; t Yes , they were i n the ir oxtr crae 
youth , without worriv s or cc.r c s . Tho on ly thin~; that worried 
hin wc.. s the way thC; y sve::1cd t o avoid hin. 
Ho wont t o his r oo::t , o. s no. ll one , i n tho r ec.r of tho h ouse. 
He looked out the window t o wc.tch tho r e i n ; his thout;hts turned 




One of the pl(',J-T.l:>.tcs int" r ruptud , but v1::::.s qu i ck l y ce lled 
back by the clJc.st v1ho i nstructed hi::t thc.t thnt w::::.s Gr -::.ndpn ' s 
r oo::t , c.nC. they we r e n.:>t t ':l b othor Gr ':.ndpo. . F~yc wo.s not hin-
der ed by his pre sence - h e l:ncw tho.t - but did he trespc.ss em 
tho h nppincss of the kids? v.nr.t wc.s he t o de? 
Th c.t n i [ht c.t the sup?Or t o.b l o evor~~hinb was quie t ; tho 
sun h c.d co.:1o out o.nd on l y the ldds mo.do e.n occc.s i vnn l squcnk . 
Ho vront t o his r ocn; the.. l eak i n t h e r t"'of r:1o.dc n dr ip----
drip . He ho.te C. r ein . He tur ned t o pick up h i s su i tccso . 
' iior o. l: Don ' t fi r e until y ou sec th0 
whi tes of t h e ir cyos . 
:JISTiJ<U~ IDENTITY 
Ho.r vc t :obl cy 
Lior vheo.d , Kentucky 
Scve r c.l noit;hbor s v:e r ... gr. the r od in the chur ch ya r d dis -
cuss b~; vo.r i cus h o.ppC;ni nGs of tho wook . Joh.11 t ool: h i s ho.: dkor-
chiof fro :~ his ,?Ockot c.r:d ·wi:_)ed tho tobo.cc o juice f r om his ncuth 
end, in c. h c.rsh t one , s aid , " If I ove r henr c.nyono p r ow lint; c.-
r ound ny h ouse , I'l l shoot t o ki ll."11 illlothe r :mn cut in , 11 I 
wo ul dn •t wr,nt t o hur t anyone , but they ' d betto r s t c.y awo.y f ro-:t 
!:1Y h ouse at nit;ht . 11 
Just then Rosa ca lled t o Jc.nio 'JJ.d t old he r it t·ro.s tL-:te 
fo r h e r t o ~;c t r eady f or bed . J ohn tall:ed f or r. few r.1inu t e s 
lont;o r ~:. r ... -:.ch .... d tho h ousv shor t l y o.f tc r his nifo and do.ut:hte r 
did . 
Ros o. s c. id , 11 J ohn , y ou don ' t think he ' d r e r.. lly try t o br enk 
into nnyc::1e ' s h ouse if h~:. th:Jut)lt they wo r o o.t h o·:tc , do you ? 11 
J ohn o.nswcr od quicl:ly by s c.yinb th:'.t Goor~;o Pr c.tt hnd hor.rd of 
fi-.ro d i ffon n t h ouses thc.t h c.d b een brokGn into tho.t wcok . 
Ab out :1inti o 'clock they sottlod ~o•·m t o s l eep , but Roso. 
vrc.s ver y wor ried and U;?sot . 
Rosa hcc.r d f ootsteps on th~:. porch just be f ore r.1idnitht • 
She wo.s t oo sco.r od t o l ook out thv window t o sec Yrhc.t it was , / 
but she whispe r ed t o her husb.-.nd t o get up quickly , tho.t the 
bur (; l n r h e>.d chos en their ho·•e to r n j,.d tho. t n i t,ht . John ju:npod 
ou t of bod and r c.n qui~tly t o the c l oset to go t h i s gun . Whi l e 
John wns l oadinG the gun , ~c.ny thouGh ts r o.n thr ouLh Rosa's :nind . 
fuyb0 it VC.Sn It tho buq, lc..rJ l:::::.ybe i t Vln.S S 0::1-.; One they kne'!/ 1 
\ihoever it is , I don ' t v1o.nt J or.n t o k i ll hi!'11 J ust then she 
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gl cmc ed out the nindow and s avr o. snall , white fi curo holdint; 
t o o. cho.i r r. r ::1 . h.s she lool~ed b':'.c~ at J clm he wns ready to 
pu l l the trit[ er. She ke pt he r ~ind lon~ enou[ h t o hit his 
o.rn und t he bullet went thr ouGh the ceilint; . 
Ro s o. ro.n tc the porch c.nd it wE:.s J c.ni e 1·ml king in her sleep. 
J ohn c.nd Rosa n oc.rly lost their T:linds thinking how neo.r he 
co.::1e t o killinG their d;:-..u(;hter . J ohn s a i d , "Fron nov: on , I 'll 
E:.h:nys ::anl:e sure of what I shoot a t . " 
A fine exa~ple of life ' s l ittle 
trag,euies . 
THE LEI'TER 
Ve r le Underwood 
Soldier, Kentucky 
Janes Lyki ns , the pe:::u'"liloss inventor , said t o his po.ticnt 
lru1d l or d , 11To!:!.orrow the chcc!.: 'Jii ll c o~c , :md I vrill be o.ble to 
}O."J o.ll the back r ent . " 
But the landl or d or.l y tru::~.blcd nnd s o. i d , 11 I will ho.vc to 
soc i t first . 11 
11You shc.ll s oc it , never f e o.r, 11 snid the o.t;int; · · . . inve:1t or, 
o.s he vJCnt up the sta irs slowl y . His supper tho.t cvenint; o.nd sev-
e r c. l eveni nGS be f or e consisted of o. c old piece of brea~ o.nd s o~e 
wo.tor. J.,.ft0r ;ir . Lyl:ins hc.C: fin ished his li t;ht :"lou l und brushed 
the c r u.::1bs c.wo.y , hs went to wor l: on his invcntio::1 . He hc.d .nbwst 
f ln i shed his i nvcr.t i on Yrhich ~:ms a neVT nnd i ::1pr ovod ? i pe c l co.ne r . 
I.Ir . Lyk ins C;:)uld h ave stayed Yrith h is s o:1, wh:) wc. s c. r o.di o announcer, 
but ho f e lt t ha t he c ould !"ot ho.vc n orkod on his invcnt i c!l if he had 
sto.ycd c.t his s en ' s h ;:, :~.o . So t his VJO.s ho~·: he C".. ,e t o be livinG o.t 
the r oo::ti:J.t_. hou so . 
Very weo.k o.nu hunt,ry, the ol C: ::~nn hurried t o fL, ish his t e. sk . 
Befor e .1or :1 i!lt., , h e u ;:,uld h-:-. ...-o c o:1pl6 t ed his i nvention . He thcut,ht 
of hi::1.sclf o. s o. young ::1o.n t,oi :1g out ( s o to spuo.l: ) t o c onque r tho 
wor ld . H~ h c.d former l~r been in thG t obacc o business c.nd so::1e y ount; 
::tan co.:t.;?lo.inod t o hio of the ir need of o.n offici o:1t pipe cleo.nor. 
This SU[;bCstion sto.rtod hi::1 t o n or k o:: s o::1ot hint; thLt hnd l c.stod 
ove r tvro do co.de s . 
He vro r .r.cd on his invontio:1 unti l two or three o ' clock i n the 
nor ning , c :1d fi no.ll:r r e tire d . :.:or ni:1g cc.~c , nnd \'lith it a ll tho 
fo.~ li :.r n oises _, f the n ilknc.n , pc.po r boy , c r'd tho wor kncn t;o ing 
t o wo r k . 
1 
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Tho l o.:1dl or d ' s wife usuc.lly clonne d the r oons c t o. ce rta i n 
ti::1o co.ch d::.y . She bet.o.n on tho fi r st fl oor n.."'ld wor l·cd up . Tho 
i nventor' s r oon wo.s on t he t op fl oor . As she r ec.ched hi s r oo::1 , 
she r c::J.o::tbe red tho l ette r s he hc.d f o r hin i n her o.pr on pocket . 
She laH>cked t;cntly on tho door , but when thor o wc.s n o r e s ponse , 
she used he r po.sskcy t o t;c.in e:.1t r c.nce . She di d n ot s e c the old 
nc.n a t first , f or ho v•o.s lyi:~t; vri th his head on itho to.b l e i n c. 
dir.\ly lit corner of tho r oon . I t dicln ' t t ake her l ong t o fin d 
out thc.t he wo. s doo.d . She l ooked £'. t the l e tte r in hor h nnd , ~.nd 
tho r eturn c.ddr css w~s Po. t ent Offi ce , Y:£'.shi:1gton , D. C •• 
The st or y of 
truo . 
c. dro~:1 which cnmo 
HO" : STILL TF:... NIGHT 
Cnthorinc 7foodruff 
I~ysvillc , Kentucky 
Philip woke with c. sudden j e r k c.!"'Ji t;nzod i nt o tho crc.cklin t; 
l oG fire . Ho>: l on{; ho.d he been si tti nt; her o , hours or n i nute s? 
The s e dre ::u-:ts he ' d boon h :wint; l c.toly wor e drivinf) him i n sc.ne . He 
would surely h f'.vc t o s oe Dr. lion der s on t o::1orr ow . Philip t;ot . up fr om 
his f c.v orite cnsy chcir in f r ont of the fire o.nd sl owl~r wc.lkcd t o 
tho wind ow. A.t l Gr.st i t h c.d stopped snowint; , c .. 1d he pee r ed out 
throu [;h the wi r· dov1 n t r~ sn ilin t; !i10on , wi th its rc.ys of lit,ht r e -
floctinb on tho dic~ond s t udded s :.1ow. 
He thout;ht , "I 1 11 pour nyse lf c.nothc r drink . 11 Thf'. t would 
s e ttle his nE;r vos c.nti 'nc.ybc h ·::. c ould t;o upst :-.irs t o his r oc:1 c.nd 
f n ll r.s lou~-, v:i thout nnot hor on(; of t he horri b l c dr on:ns t hc.t hc.d 
boon occurrint; t o h i n s o f r cquo:1t l y l ".t c ly. H~ stc.r t cd f or h is 
b ottl e on tho bookco.s e but ~e ll ~t;~inst the fl oor l anp end de -
cided he h c.d hc.d cmou{;h to dri:ll:: f or toni t;ht . Thr.t wc.s an othe r 
thing he would hc.vo t o do t o::1or r ow, stop dr i!1ki nt; . 
Ho wc. l kod b c.ck t o h i s chc. ir c.nd s nt down , r ostint; his t hr ob-
bing hoc.d in his h c.nds . i~~.ybe if he C"uld O.."lr. l ys o h is dr cc.ms, 
get t o the r oot of thc::1 , he coul d sleep in i:)O".ce . 1·,11y di d he nl -
·wo.ys dr ec.:J. he ,·ms hurting Juc.ni t r. ? He l ovod ho r n::m :.uch ::1or c t ho.n 
t he dc.y -rmen they r.~.d b~on ::1c.rr ie d i n the S::l" ll ch".:;>O l in L:ic-=ti. 
This sudden infc.tuc.tion s he h "..d f o r Uitcho ll French wo.s only 
nnoth-.? r one of her pr'.ss inL f".nc i e s . She Vf('.S f or e ver wc.ntinc s one -
thinr, nevr, just lih: r. chile vrith t oys . But d i d she ne"..n it two 
weeks a {;O when she h o.d r.sLcd hi!! s o sinp l y f or n divor ce ? 




others . He hud wc.l kcd up the str-. i r s ::-.nd c;cnc i nto he r r oo::t, '\nd 
thvr e she h'".c sut i n f r -:Jnt of the dress inc; t :1blo , b r ushin;; he r 
shiny l one; blc ck hc.ir . · .. non she hec.r d hi::~ enter she tnrned quick ly 
:md sdd , 11?hilip , I hc.vc nothinc; t o s o.y t o ·ou ; get ou t of he r o c.t 
::>::co l I c...--:t c.oins t o Reno t onorron :::.n~ nct!.inc; y ou c r-.n sr..y or do 
·t~ill stop --:te • 11 
"But, Ju'l'litn. , y ou wouldn ' t do thc.t ." 
I :-. her nest chr.. minc .J.C.nnor sho h o.d s r.. i d , 110h , v,rou ld:t ' t I , 
Philip?" 
V,1 th i n s c.ne r o.t,e ho hc-.d r ushed r-.t h er '\nd t wisted thr-. t l one; 
bl c.ck h o. ir o.r ound he r neclc , then l :::.uf,hed o.t he r sc r enr.1s until they 
fuded i nto l'. f c.int c;c.sp . '!'hen ho h r.d ccrried her lone , s li::1 , lLip 
b ody o.nd pb.cod it on t ho cloo.n wh i te sheet , k is s od he r fully on 
the lips c.nd wcl!.od f r o.:1 the r oo:a . 
How silly d r eo.::ts c r.n be ; ho knew in his hc::-.. r t he could never 
hc.r ::t her • 
Philip r."isc.C:. h i s heo.d f r o:.t his hc.nds . He v10ul d c;o upstai r s 
o.nd t r y t o r oo.s on with Ju::mitc. n-t,n in . Yes , he kncVI he c:uld '"'lc.ke 
her undor st :::.nd , she hn<! evon r u::tplod his hr.ir befor e 60in t; up t o 
bed , just a s she nl w:::.ys d ie! r/h <;;n she vrns c;cttinc; t ired of c.n old 
t oy . 
J,.ftE1 r putting c.n ::>thc r l c r vn the fire c.nd snc.ppinc; off the 
hull l i6ht , Philip st~rtod u~stc. irs . Ho opened he r door end so.w 
her in thv noonlic;ht l ;;· i~c O"l hho bod. She was c.sleep . \".jhcn he 
ho.d £OnO closer ho S C.':l n::>r C clec.rly thc-.t she ·:IC.S n ot r.sleep c.fto r 
o.ll . He r l c.r c;e blue eyes we r e fixed on tho ce ilinc; c.n..! c. r ::-und he r 
l ovely rrhitc noel-:: m~s c-. !mot of l ont: bla ck hc.ir. 
A touchin~ t n l e of c. Dr. J okyl l 
nr:d .1r. Hyde 
KIND 
Nell Vick 
lit . Stor lint; , Kentucky 
1~ . Ar no l d , one of the r ichest men i n Bl akofie l d , c ouldn ' t 
help noticinc; tho s::tc. l l boy shivc r int, in fr 0nt of the c orne r stor e 
ac r oss tho str ee t . Tho vlinc c. l one wou l d hc.vo t ol J :mt:; it wc.s Chris t -
nas .c.'ve , but the stor e:. windon t,r.vc c.dded indicc ti ons . Tho boy ' s 
cl othes wcro r r.[;t,Cd r.nd t or n; he str-. r cd l on[;inc;l y r. t the vo.r i ous 
t oys i n tho wi ndow. 
I 
. - I .. 
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The dist i nGuished looking ~nn cr ossed tho street ~d v~lked 
u p be side t he b oy . "Hollo , :·ounc, !.l".n, 11 s '1i d ::-r . Lrnol d l ooki ng 
dmm r.t t ho fr ".il but cloto l itt l e b '1y . "Hollo , 11 sn i d tho b ay in 
n sc".r ed t one . 11He r o is n lit tle Christnns pre s ent , ::1~' l nd , 11 ex -
p l r.inod Ur. hrno l d , h c-.ndi nr; tho b oy r. crisp one do ll ur bi 11. The 
boy hosi t o. t ed to tnko it , but tool~ h ol d of i t i n h is s .,f'. ll finger s 
o. s the nnn r. ssurod hi::1 it woul d bo nll right . 11Thnnk you , thnnk 
y ou ve r y ~uch, 11 s ni d tho b oy with u l ook of r e j oicinG on his f r..ca.. 
The b oy Wf'. l i.od hurriedl y up tho street :md thvn crossed t o 
ente r n l c r so dilnpidct cd t enement buildinb . Ho r o.n up t ho stuirs 
and opened tho door t o tho shc.bby two-roo:::t upnrtnont. Tho boy's 
n othG r wns prepnrinf, su,.:pcr . He shouted , 11Lo:::1 , Ho1:1 , h er e is on 
·:othe r dollf'.r; a n nn e,nvc it t o no f or u Christ:::1o. s pre s ent ." The 
::1oth--r hc.d tc ~. r s in he r e ye s n s shG listE.ne:i t o h i !:t . 11Why c an 't 
evo ryb oC.y be ns k i nd ns thi s t;cntlo:m.nn h o. s bcon t o n y s on? 11 she 
th ouvht . She h~d s cved ovor y penny she coul~ f or the l est :::1onth 
non , s o she a oul d pc.y the :1uch t oo hiGh r ent f or tho r oo:-ts . It 
h c.dn' t been en ouch thouLh , c.nC:. now she ::tus t ::~ova . She h nd r o-
ooi vod th:;: n ct; ice this :nor ni !l[; , s c.yint, th o.t she r1ust "10vo wit hin 
the n ext three do.ys be c ::-.uso of de 1 "·Y in p:-.yinc tho r ent . 
She l ooked c.t he r husbnnd , n ho hnG. Yror kod no hr. r d thnt ho 
wc.s n :"'w in b<.:d sick . "If he v,r::u l d only ; ivc us a. little ::1or o 
t i .,ot 11 she rc:J.<.r ~':cd . 11 But no , he j ust wou l dn ' t r.nY"lor o ." 
•• riher o rtill we £0 , wh::-.t cnn we. do ?" she !:loaned . '11::o will 
nc.b:; out s o::te wc.y , 11 he r hu sb c.nG. :::.ssurcd he r . She pi cked up the 
not ice nnd be:cc.:t t o r ;:lo.d the l~st line e>. l c-ud . It r e nd , "I r ot;ret 
this very ."!uch, but I :l.':l f c r c" .:. to do it , sic:tod , J . H. Arnol d . '' 
Billy Fr".l cy 




The case of the missing 
hand . Or : The consequences 
of a father's ignorance. 
JOHNNY, SHEEI'METAL "NORKER FIRST CUSS 
. -· . -· 
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11 Now children, I want you all to cane over here and look at 
Johnny ' s picture . See, Bill, how Johnny has shaded the face of his 
subject? That 1 s h ow I want you to get it. All of you observe the 
way in which he has expressed emotion by use of lines . And try to 
get the feel of it as if •• • " 
Johnny moved out of the group that was clustered around the can-
vas , quietly stepped over to the window, and looked out on the school 
yard. He thought of his ambition to be a great artist and of the 
recognition he craved and delighted in. The complimentary comments 
of the teacher were v1ine for his parched soul . If only his father 
would understand and give him a free hand with his art. He pictured 
his father now . Huge and hairy , he smelled of the grease and meta l 
of the sheetmetal ship that had been his place of work for these 
past twenty years . Two decades of back-breaking toil had not made 
his father appreciative of the values of a rt . The old man thought 
it was si ssified, and it was his oft-voiced contention that Johnny 
should work Saturdays at the shop so tha t he could learn a trade . 
Maybe Aunt Anne who was always promising him a gift and who liked 
him would help him in persuading his parents to send him to Art 
School. His mothe r was a mousy, browbeaten little woman who did not 
dare speak up to his father . Brrr ! Ther e ',ms the bell . Guess he 1d· 
bett er go home and see what was on for supper . 
As Johnny scuffled along through the autumn l eaves he f e lt a 
vague premonition of trouble . Hmvever, as he neared the house he 
shook of f this mood and ran into the kitchen so that he could smell 
the odors of the cooking food . His mother was thera, bent over the 
stove tasting some br oth . He danced over to her, gaily humming a 
tune, a nd kissed he r on t he forehead . She looked up with a faint 
smil e and patted him on the ann . Johnny started bra gging about the 
work that he had done in Art class. The front door slammed and he 
heard his father's heavy footsteps . Ducking out int o the hallvmy 
so that he could avoid him, Johnny slipped upstairs . Once ther e he 
divest ed himself of ais school clothes and books, and after taking 
a bath and putting on a sweat shirt and dungarees he r eturned to the 
kitchen . A heavy slap on the back and a booming hel lo was there to 
greet him. 
"Well, son , how did school go today?11 boomed his father. 
.J 
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11 0h, pretty good, Dad, I painted a new picture in Art cla ss," 
said the boy. 
11Uh, now look, son," said his father, "I 1ve been p r etty nice 
about l etting you fool around wi th them paints 'n breshes , but that 
kinda stuff has to stop . You ' r e goin ' to hafta earn a livin 1 some 
of these "days, and you cain't do it by dobbin' at a pi e ce of cloth . 
I 1ve fixed it up down to the shop so that you kin start workin' on 
Saturdays and l earnin' to do a rran 1 s work • 11 
"But, Dad," cried Johnny , "I don ' t want t o work in that- - - 11 
"Never mind, 11 was the rran 1 s sha rp r ejoinder, 11 I am old enough 
to knmv what's bes t for you. Just do what I say and eve rything will 
come out all r ight." 
••Now, Johnny , your father means the best f or you, 11 ve nt u red hi s 
mother timidly . "If you d o v;ha t he says , everything wi l l come ou t 
f or the best. Bes ides , v;hen you get ms rried , how a r e you going to 
support a family by just pa inting?" 
11 I don ' t want t o r a ise a ba t ch of squa lling bra t s . I want to 
paint," came the boy ' s hot r epl y • 
"That'll be enough out of you ," rumbled hi s fa ther. 11You 1r e 
coming to work with me Saturday. Some good ha rd work vnll take some 
of that smartness out of you ." 
Supper, that night, was eat en in dead s i l ence . 
The r es t of the we ek pa ssed quickly by , l eaving Johnny i n a 
s t a t e of numb despair. Saying good-bye to his art equipment was 
like parting with a dea r friend . Ma ybe he c ould do s omet hi ng wrong 
at the shop and then his father would become di sgust ed and l e t him 
take up art a gain . It was in t ha t st a t e of mind t ha t Johnny went 
to the shops Saturday . 
The clanging and banging could be heard bl ock s away, a nd by 
the time he r eached the s hop the noise had r isen to a deafening din. 
Johnny enter ed the shop with hi s fa ther and was introduced t o some-
one na med Mike . Mike wa s r edhea ded, and Irish, a nd he put Johnny 
to v1ork s orting r i vet s . The mo rning hours crawl ed slowl y by on 
l eaden f ee t, a nd aft er a n in t erminable period of noi se , sweat , a nd 
dirt the noon hour came . 
As the back to work whistle blevr , Johnny ' s fathe r called to 
him, "Hey, kid, come ove r her e and hold t his meta l while I cut it • 11 
Johnny went over and v.ras soon tuggi ng and pushing on t he long 
s trips as they wer e placed unde rnea th the huge , shining blade . 
• 
.. 
Chomp ! Clang! And so it went; the strips of metal grew small er and 
small er as they were fed into its omniver ous maw . Then it happened . 
At the end of one strip, Johnny slipped on some grease , and as he 
did so he lurched forwa rd , instinctively thrmving out his hands in 
front of him. At that same moment his father stepped on the treadle . 
Again the noise stopped. Tha t scr eam would have stopped a nything. 
The men hurried, stopped , gaped, and then some turned away, some 
cover od their eyes , and others just s t ood . On one side of the blood-
splatter ed blade lay t wo small, fine-boned hands nmv curled into 
rigid claws . On the other side was the handless boy, beside himself 
with pain, groveling in the grease that he so despised . The coats of 
the doctors and nur ses wer e white against the grimy ring of onlooker s . 
White against Bla ck-sanething like life against dea th . The moans 
ceased and the circle slov:ly broke up as the stretcher disappeared 
through the door . Some of the men took home the blubbering hulk , 
that vias Johnny's father . He controlled himself be fore he went 
inside so that he could face his Tiife and comfort he r . She gree t ed 
him with a smile , not for a minute suspecting a nything. 
"Look , dear," she said , 11 see what Anne sent Johnny for his 
birthday. " 
The man went to the table a nd lifte d the lid from the box . 
Inside was a beautiful set of drawing t ools . 
T\70 littl e ci:~ls go crai';dobbin ' 
UP THE CREZK 
Alfred FUller 
Millersville, Maryland 
It had been rainin~ al l morning, but around noon the 
hot July sun cane out and licked the earth dry ·;:i th its 
blisterinG heat. The bri::ht t.:reen beauty of the Pine irountains 
region. 
Bl ond, six- year- old :Iar;>• Lou ran barefoot out of the 
house callinc to i:.iaizie , her colored pl aymate , ;·:ho~e fami l y 
worked for ·<.1ary Lou 's father and lived in the shed dm·m by the 
creek. Hary Lou and :Jaizie alv;ays >·ralked t,,r ough the deep 
grass after a rain , 
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Ma.izie ccno s t:."'oaldng up fror.1 the c r~ck bank vJh cr e she 
hadl'~on; w~,tch:tng rthe··wn;croWS.:.!'lashing the i r silve r sides in 
the· br 1gh t .Sunlit:h t . "Hadn ' t yo' ra t hr-. v1c.de in the cr0ek 
than jus ' walk t h r ough the grass ?" cried Mc.iz i o as she r a n 
up the ba nk v1hore Mar y Lou sto od via i tin~ . Er-.gorly r:Ic.. r :- Lou 
c.c;r eed a nd togc t h or t hey Ylt.dod up tho li ttl o cr~ek , wo. tchinc; 
tho min.l'lOVJs and crr-Y:fish dar t i ne h er o and the r e . 
For hours t hey ~nded until they cn~o to a l a r ge sycamore 
that stood by the ba nk . In tho cool bla de both tired little 
girls l ay down to r es t, and both fell a sleep . 
It v;as night v.·hcn th ey awoke . !.'Ia izie b .:£an sobbing 
b e cause a l arge bull fro g , v1 h osc hone v.1c.s unde r one of t:r .. o 
roo ts of tho sycai.'10rc , h ad s t a rtled h er. Uaizio J:'loc.nod , " I 
n obc.h l ook at any 1:10 1 n in.."'lc::.s and c.ny 1::0 1 crm. dabs any ::-.10 1 1 
Lav1dy, Uiz Ma ry , I 1 sc scared we n obah goin 1 c;it hor.i'G" any 1:10 '1 11 
"Hush, Maiz i o , 11 said Ilar j· Lou r.s s h e dr .:\'1 t h o shi v r..: ;r-inr; 
playoa t o clos e to h e r . 
VJh:ll e Mar y Lou ·Nc.s pondering whethe r t o sta :T und.:r tr.e 
treo until de. :.- or follow th e cr~~k b a clc hor1.o , thor o cr,no the 
sound of men! s voice s from dov:n tho cr0o k . Suddcn tly Uc.r y 
Lou r e cognized he r f a the r ' s vo ice and c a lled out to hin . In 
c. f ev; seconds the r.10n found tho little t: irls hugge d tightly 
i n each o the r ' s c. r ns . Pickinc; the ir own li ttl e g i r ls up into 
the ir tho f ather s started f or hone . 
Ha lf Vi.D..Y d own the creek ~~a i zi c , v1ho h ::.dn 1 t spoken a 
word a ll t h e 'i.ay , said thouGhtfully , " yo ' know , Hiz t1nr y , I 
s av1 do bos t pla ce to k o tch 1 i ttlo crc.v.rdc.bs obah v1uz. 11 




Rosal i e Collins 
Vfuitosburg , Kentucky 
. . 
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The story of ~ broken pro~ise 
that l ed to a broken h eart . 
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THE BALL GAME 
Teddy woke v. i th the VJ<l r L-: sun shining i n his fac e . He 
started to turn over arrl go back to s l eep when h e r ernenb c r cd 
what day it Has . He l ay the r e for awhil e until h e h ec.rd 
Frank ge t up . 
F r o.nk vms Teddy ' s big brothe r, o.nd today h e sc.id th&t 
Teddy could go to a ball game with hin . Teddy ho.d polished 
his shoos and I!lOWCd Frank's side of tne la\:Jl'l. ~ust ·so he could -
go. He couldn't go to sleep last night for thinking ~bout 
i t . Wouldn 1 t all the kids b e j ealous v1hcn they h oc.rd tha t 
h e had g one to the £ar.1c with his big brothar a nd his brother' s 
fri ends l 
Teddy ju::1.ped out of bed v:h en he heard his bro thor ca ll 
t o hi1.1 . 
" Hoy , Tod , go t; e t me D. cl co.n shirt . " 
Toddy v1as c. l v~ays glc.d to do sonc thing for Frank, no 
nat\; cr wb.a.t it v1o.s . Of cours e it was o. little h a rd u. t tines , 
like the tine he vms going fishlnt; vii th the [E!n g , a nd Frank 
told him to weed the garden , but he a l ways did evor ything 
Frank told h~ to do . He l oved and adnircd Fra nk . 
All throug h b r eakfa st Teddy vmi t ed for Frank to ncntion 
the gar:te . Pe rhaps he h&d forgo ttcn it , but no , Frank \':ouldn 1 t 
forge t . 
Tedd y h eard J ack and Cris , Frank ' s bes t fri e nds , n t the 
front gate . Frank g r abbed his h c.t c.nd pan out the door 
without saying a thing to Iroddy . 
"Aw, surely h e just forgot ," s a id Teddy to t he hat r a ck 
as h e r ea ched f or his c ap . "Hey , Frank , Pc.i t for n c ," Ted 
yell ed a s h e r a n out t ho doo r . 
Fro.nk didn't s top; h e didn ' t 
f e lt hurt , but h e k ept e.ftor hin . 
hir.1 , Ted j e rked on his ~elec t a nd 
could go with y c ." 
J. : .... cntd. 
e ven look around . Teddy 
Vmcn h e caught up vii th 
sa id , "Fr ank , ye said I 
... 
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"Lis t en , Snall Change . ·· Fr ank , ye s a id I could go 
with ye . 
" But , but Fr~mk y o pror.1i sod , on , on , I mowed t ho l r.wn 
on e v er y thing ." 
11 I tol you I didn 1 t 1:10an it , 11 Fron k s a id . "You 1 r o t oo 
young to go with u s . Who wants to h a ve u kid bro the r h a ng -
ing a r ound a 11 the ti r:1.o ?" 
11 Pl-pl - ploas o , Frank," sniffl ed Tedd y . 
"Av; , go junp in tho l a ke ," Fra nk s n. id n.s he t urned h is 
ba ck on Toddy a nd ~~lkod off . 
A gr oup of e._"D. vc f r:- c od people s t ood on t ho shore v.rr:.. tch-
ing a boa t drn.t; L 1c l r. kc f or a bod"J· . A boy v1 i th a t ear - s t a ined 
fnc c l ook t c n cs l y o n . In hi s h and h e h eld a p a ir of shoos , 
a p a ir s or.1::onc h a d p icked u p on the shore . Frank kncv1 these 
shoe s well- ------- t oo well . 
~oral : ~Don ' t fir e until you s oc 
· the whi t cs of their e ye s . 
I ' 
.-
Virg inia Li t t on 
~1orehoad , Kentucky 
T- --."'fT 
... . , ..... 
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c 
n 6ift in itself is not so impor tant 
.... s t he spirit vvith whi ch it is ui vel. 
·:a. l f of ::. Gift 
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Bob VTa.s t e n ycard old , c.md h is brot!1e r , ' i ck , ~·1o. s four teen years old . 
:'or both of them tha .,urchas..; of o. ._,ift for t hvi r moth~r on ·ot!1.::r ' s Do.y 
VIaS ur. occasion of bXCitenent o.:ld of urCt.~"t impor t.:nco . I t Wt.S t !1e ir f irst 
6ift to hu r . Thc :t 'ro r o V<.- ry poor, but thc:y hud butm f ortun::t t v in C- rnin..; 
u littl e money at od d iobs . T'1v a n t icipt1tion of surprisv a.nd of g ivir..g; 
,_,row in both of t h...:r: until thoy :o r -, nlr.1os t frnntic . fnvn they tol d tho ir 
r uther, h-.; suid it nns o. r'iuo idv::. . · e nskod them nhnt th(.;;. '11Cr 0 goinr; to 
t;ivc he r . 
11 fc 'rL; ..:;oin<.> to g ivo su pn r ;.:. tc pr <.:st.mts , :r rlob o.nnounc<.;d . 
"You t u ll ;·oth~r, 11 snid T it:L , l ool:in<.> nt Bob for u pprovul, 11 s o tha t 
she can e njoy thinkin _ about it . " 
? or t h.; next r'o·,r do. y s t h<.:y ~n.j oycd th" uamv of n--cr .: cy ·,Ii th th~.,; ir 
nothor . shinin_, look cumu into h.; r fncv t. s S!lv v10r k ...ld , yr o t vnd i n_, not 
to knoH, ;:1nd s hv sni l .... d oft.;n . 
"L~.; t•s n ot t ..- 11 l- O. Ch ot!'lo r whet ,,.._ ,r..- ~oirL to bt.y , 11 s~. id · i cl::. 
J~ol.'t .... r co.rcf~..<l d...:lio.., r o.tion ~ob bou
0
ht Cl c or..o a .... cor..ltvd Hith litt ll-
shin:y stone s thc: t co ..1.l d b~.; r:.istc.lc .... n for d i:::a;10nds . . i cl: liKvd r ob ' s '- i ft , 
uu"t !<v 1vouldn •t sa.J unythin.; a.bo.,t his "'ift . 
i'h~ nvXt r10rnin ._ 11h1.:n t h.._ ir noth- r _.Ot r ~O.d;)o to \I:.Sh t :L .... f loor, . ick 
n oclu..:;d to uob , .::.nd th.._y r ut. a.n c.. .... at t : .... ir ,_, i fts . :.,.._n . ob c .l.n .... b<:~ ck , hi s 
moth~r iTUl on h .... r i:n ........ s , Ytoo.ril;y scr ubbinu t h ... floor :.~nd noppin.:; up thv 
dirt:· ·.:c.t-, r \/i th ole r~..., s . It \TO.S th..; job s: ..... :-..:.t ..... c: t h"' most . 7h..-n r iel~ 
r uturn.._ d \lith h is pr .._s~,..nt . ·L: s moth-- r' s fc.-c.., H;;nt P--'1 .... vlith disupr-o i ntnont 
~ s sh" look~.;a -.t t it . I t '.1~\S ..... L--.r scr t<bb i n.._ pail Hith ~. \trin.;vr :.nd n nuw 
r.!Op . 
11 1. scr ubo i nt; pail , 11 shu so.id , h.._ r voict.. u l nost brv~ddnu ' 
fi thout c. 
t r udt;;--d do11n th...: stairs . Jl ob put hi s comb 
.'icY: \ro.s cryin~ , a.ad Bob b..;grtn to cry t oo . 
f u t h..: r. 
'I 1/i ll t c ko it bucl: , II soobod '"ick . 
\ford h ... J? icl-::...:d up th~ pu il a. nd 
in his poch, t :md r !:ln L ft.:: r hirr . 
On t hv nc.y down th:.!y mvt thJ ir 
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11i·o , 11 s c. id t .. ..:ir :'ather , to. ~ ir:.., t!·,o 1 nil. "lt is , no,..~d-r_·t..l ._j.ft .
11 
':..'h..!, "-nt -.Apst~::.r s c.bni:·. . Ir. t ·" :~itc!~vn t!1 .... ir ::10-cl: ... r ·.vu:; ::;-.;ill scr ubbir.._ . 
Jithout n ·:rord ti1cir fc.t:.- r soc.l. .... d t:1-. :tuduL o ... ' d i rt: ·:mtor up ··:i-c!t tnc: 
mop nne. , l~sin..., -ch-. foo-c ·;rr i nGLi r or! "ell- bucko t , r. ... ntly squc.; z.::d it dry . 
11 You did r.ot h.t : i ck finish , 11 !\. .. snici to ~1cr . 11 Pc.rt o:' th-.. :;,if~··:::~.::: thc. t 
:·ick vres .;oin.; -co wnsh t:1c floor from nm: on . Isn 1 -c t .o.t so , i ick? 11 
.fith a f l us:1 of shun0 Uick unde r stood t he: l ·Jsson . 11Yc.. c , o: , :;.Js , 11 he 
sc.id in r. lovr , cat;o r tor.0 . 
11 Scrubb in.s is nuch cus i or wi th t!:is wonuer ful wr in~ur and scr ub pa il , " 
sc.id their fathu r . 11Your ho.nds stay clean , and your lmct-s don •t hv.rt . 11 
1''-loy turnvd to !iob . 11\ flm-c is your Gift? 1 asked :"'lis fathe r . Yick 
l ooked at Bob . iob f<.h tho comb in hi s pocl:et . It would make th_, scr ubb -
i nb pail, ng;ni: , j ust c. scrubbi~.t_; pail. 11 "Ln lf of t!tc scr ubo i nG p .il , 11 Bob 
said . :·ick l ook(;d o.t ]ob with l ove ir. his C:lycs . 
l"1e nor al of -chis s-.;;or:· i,., : 
1 l;On 1 t believe CVe r:·~}l:_n , YO I. SOP. • II 
Charl ot t e Ros e 
Hunt ing t on , Wndiana 
:no ·1ea.r y :'ee-c h<J.rrie -1 alo::"' t>e .. era, ci.in:~ - a·le~'ler: t . ;:,eJ pat sed 
occas~or.ally oe:"'ore .:he !1U
0
C depar-::::e~.t s-core wiuc.Oii 3, as t'"o tin.c. e~e::; 
..;a zcd lor.uiL "" l:t· at -the bec.t..ti.ful clot:1e3 o .. disrlay . { .e r ic'. l y - daC: 
:latz.eqt..ins stooci. iL stor.~ .::iler.ce , co~-:F:Jc ';;e l~ i._L'.}rir.c.. .!;;!·.e oci.~irL . .., ._ l~r.cos 
cast: their VIC.'.J • ·r;1eil· curefu ... l~ coil'."'urea .-:eaas · ;er e t!u-O'.'m o.-c c. . :.n ... :~ty 
at.~,;le , ir. contempt for the tat:c r ed i'iu ... re befor e -chen . ·r·;ro r ou.:,h , red 
hands dan t;led ber:eatL the worn , b r own, coat sleeves . Two Y:eary feet iJovec. 
on do·,m -che str eet . 
Ada;t 3nit 1 worked a:; dis::Ylas~·er at ' ick• s Cafe on Br oadway . s:· .. e wa s 
on her way to Lovell • s r es ... <);10[ to rurc;1ase t:: te strikir.c; o L e dres s that 
•.-,ras in "the wir.co·:!. ':'he store '.'laS ha·1ir.b a cler.rar..ce sale 1 anci. the r rice S 
!lad been cut r.early fift:; per cent • . ~dal· felt t~.a-c s:-:e couldr. • t affor d. it , 
but "'-eor.;e hncl il.s 5. stod that sne _eta new dr ess, sL.ce he r salar y had 
been increased to tvlenty dollar s -::he p r eviot:s \",'eee . r-eor ue was her 
invalided hus .... a!~ci, :1ho had oe m hur t in t !1e fuc-cor a f ew yea r s before . 





snaller insurance paynents . Ceorue ':!~ s a b le to care for the childrer. and 
keep t!"l<J~.l in school ;1hilo s.1e wor::ed . i.ife ',au bc.:cn cn .. el to t.1r:: M.it:ts , 
but the r c.iso in so.Lry lu:d incre.:l scd t.cir 11oFe s . J.'hc thot..__,ht of the ncrr 
dr ess put o. sonu in Ado. h ' s hec.r t , as she :turriedl:· cro:: :,c::d the str .;.ct . 
On the corner 1:ear ur o·.m 1 ~ rru_, Store sut ~. s . ire.J M.on"'r ... l do.._ . 
'I'he r t:: Ho.s a hunbry, pl .... udin~ look i ; his so.d , soulful Lycs . rc· .r him sat 
his master , \lhO VTO. S 1)l r bcd in rU GS from head to t ou . li S sho~.:s >ld r<:: wor n 
thr ou.;h th<.; bottorJ and had b~1.m stuff .... d .ri t!1 pc~st.._b oc.rd . .:i.s dilc.pid:-.t 0d 
str:m hat droopud ove r his sad , dirt: fnc..; . st• .. ll si .,n ~r ound his nuck 
and his dnrk t;lnssus spoku of his blindn:..:ss . Th<-:· cr0 . t~..-d .1 nost ;.-:l th ... t ic 
pictur..; , as th~..- : .o.n softly _l uyc. d ·•·1o. c ~,;ou t ;-Iom..- 11 on . chdnp lutrnonic:l • 
Ado.h ' s hunrt nJltvd o.s sh .. stood \mtchin~ th-.. tr~ ~ic rair . Tu~. r s 
came to h ... r uyu s c.s s'-.<-- >ictur0d t'!'luir nv ·•.:; ... r t..xist~nc._ :tr.d th~ lon ... linus s 
of thi.;ir liv .... s . S~lt.., 1;00 , hc..C. kno\r." th ... hur';rta.c!'l..: of pov~ rty to son ...... xt ... nt . 
Sh ... f ... lt :1. lump r is.._ in h. r thro:J. t ~. s s:·.~ turn~..-d .nd ~.r.:~. lb..:d :--.u~.y . i_v r ho~rt 
fu lt vo r y hJc.wy nou, b .... cause shu coulcin 1 t urLt. S'- t !h.: unh'1ppy sce;n...: from h .. r 
mind . Fina lly sh ... r~.-turn ... d to th .... cor ne r ·.11d droppt...d L ... r c '1...: rish . :d d ross 
r.lOnuy in th.; grimy Ct;.p , ~hv olc.t r.l:'.r. C...; C. Svd f-l ".yin.., o.ncl f .... lt of t• .... five 
dolln r bill \lith ni s finc ... r s . 
13 l"'ss you 111 h...., S:! id in his sv.d , ,,,..,'\lc voic,.: . '.~~v r~ ·4·l:!S .... trc.cv of c. 
smil ... on his lips , :t s '1.., poclc ... tJd t~1 ... f~dud bill. 
,.d:.. h rus !1 ... d han~ v~r., lic,:ht of ~~ ... r.rt t~ .... t ni;ht, o.; l i ..:vilt, th:.t s l, ... hc.d 
us~.-d h~r !':lon~y for ~ nob l ... c :-.us... . ,Jhv Hould s t ... r t s .. vil:._. for h ... r d r...:ss :.:.11 
ov ... r ='·bn.in , n ... x t \l ... ~k . 
l i:t>~lly th.._ bri._.htly illur.in .. "t;.._Q str...: ... t bvC:\m~ , l rtost CvSvrt .... d . 1'~1... 
shopp ... r s h:.a uon~ han ... , ~ ~h ... n -r;h~ b~G;~~r :.r.d h is f .. i t f ul c omp:u: ion r os ... :-.nd 
11:t l k.;d slo\llj dam"'. th ... strvL:t . :h...;t. thvy had. cov~r ... d ::-. lmost two blocks , 
t:~y p~ssud ~n ~lluy which th ... ) ... nt ... r ... d . ~ r ... s~ntl~ ~ lon..., , bl~ck Codill~ c 
-.'!'lc r _. ... d .::' r or. th., ~. lluy , complc.t ... 'lith chc .. f f..;ur . 
11 .h-. r ... to , boss? 11 . sk ... d th~ ariv ... r f r o1' th~ fro . . t ZJct . 
" :!or,tu , Jc~mus . · rs . Pon:_ington is giv "' nb on<.. o•~ h~.- r G·"Y p.:..rti ... s to -
!' it..,ht, ;:.r.u :!: nust ~ ... t out of n:' ·ror l:::..nu cloth ... s , . s .\· r i r. ord r t o bv 
thu r ... on tir.l...o , 11 cc.n~ "t;h~ r ply . 
·our ~~ .... ry f~ t str..:tch ... d out on t~ .. p l ush rt.: 0 ol th.., c:--.r, " nd t u o 
tir~d ... y ... s ·mtchvd his t: .st ~ r cou t 1i s " t :-• v11 for t~ C' y . iis s"t;or:..-.. ch 
ach...:d llith hunt... ... r . 
11Busin ... s5 ·.1a s slo··r tod~. for ~onv r vc son--o!!ly 137 .03 . I cu ... ss I 'll 
hf\v~ 'to c~. t·G'-' ,·y tw:-,.., --na. b .... r.~ liuious son"' l'foulo r ~~~ t~ ... suck~ rs 
couuh up mar .... doul.>h, II 5 i d thv Jvb_, .. r , · . . :;r .. r donic smiL on ...,is ~vil f~~c~ . 
H. Ray Davis 





Somu fish ... rmur. nr , hnrd l os.:"· s .. n< I soon S'-.~' t:1r.t 1 r.c L lol r-.nd vr:s 
on~.. o ... ' t:1t.- s0 . 1i.S h ... u·.s . r ·-. ilrm:d .. :m._;i ncur , '·' \/....,,.l~ 's v~. c ·~t ion -:.t th~ lnl~~ 
,·r..s c.l l h..: ho.d for "· ;rhoL yv ;..r , und h~.. sp,mt :: lmost .". 11 of .;v ..... r ',)' day o.f' it 
t r :: llinu th0 v ..... ry S'1mv spot, t ryin._; to ~ook ". bc.ss h" ' s hook ..... d two y-. c. rs 
r unning now, but f Lil .. d t o l and • 
- i~wn hv told ffil.. the lx. ss would W-.; i 0 !1 ub out six pounds I .sl:..;d , 
11 T'ow 
do y ou. know it ' s th . s .f1 ..... on .... you c£.ucht b..; for ..... , .nci bov1 \ii ll you lmon it ' s 
th~.. s .m ..... onu i r' you CC'.tch it o.g:: in? 11 
11 :1v C[~Usu , " h .. xplr.in.Jd , 11 it ' s n . f r ..... c.k b ::\ SS. It ' s ._.ot 0 coupl., of 
big , ...~ ri t;ht t.,o ld spots on its b il. 11 
11 I r:vv.; r hu·:rd of ·. b ·.ss l ik .. t hc.t, 11 I s ··.id , doubt.~.·ul ly . 
cross . 
Out p:.st th ... ~..ncl of t h ... isl·.ncl t hv r ..... 11'.S 
t hu niddl..... of th..... l~h- ni d i f o~:...; know ... s :-.bout 
iu<> it ci ........ p , ..,,:·,.;n h .... . .r~.nt ..... C. to c:.tch b.: ss. 
d .... .. : ch:.~r .'-. l r um<i r. .... doi'm 
it, ~-- tr . ll...:d th~r w , 6 r ['. ~~-
Four strc.i._,ht d::.y s Ur. c L . .: .~ol .nC. tn.lLd up :.r.u c.to\,1: t ht.t ch:truJ.~ l. Hc. r d 
l os-- r? 3t.;5 d.'.~S i n t:1v j...:Ur , hv l1'1Cl ..;X:;',Ctly s ..... v.;n to C"l ll h is 0\1!'! '':.!~d h.; 1 d 
c.lr ..... r.dy ·,mst"'d 1 our of th ..... n try i:. -> to ..... v ..... n th-. scar .... vri th a fis h th:: t h:·.d 
l i ck ..... d him tvfic ..... . 
On th ..... fift :: d c.y , I 'dwnt 'ilith hir: , to U'1tCtl . ro mc. r j n-. in th ... South 
'fac i fj c jUl1£,L -.-v vr st:. l lco d his pr .;. u ith c. mar .... 0 rin , r -. l .)ntluss k i ll ... r ' s 
dct-.rminc.tion thnn Hncl.J :tol c.nd st·. l kin t !1a t ba ss. 
rothin...., h:.pp~.<ndn...:d th:~t cl::tj , but t !lv n ... xt nornin~ hj s bi t t .. r d.:; t .J r-
rnil:.nti on fin:. lly pc. id off . iv 1':u r ..... '1't l f Hr.y dO\m t:1. 1· .) :_; n!-:.; ~ I S 'XI hi s 
•tr m r,o b r;cJ: v.ri th . sn~. p ~nd th.:. r .......... l st~rt-. d to sin'-' . ':-.: shout .. d to m~, , 
" It ' s::-. bi ..;> on-:., <.nd I think it ' s my boy! ;' 1TncL !1ol'~!1d h~ ld th~.- r od i n 
botL "J.:.nds n r:J.on-.nt, '1.is ..... y ... s briL;ht . it~ 1-:: t out his lin.) s lowly th.;n 
kc:~t it tit;ht , \6i l u t :1c !'ish oc ... ~n th .. s l m: pr ocus s of H..:::\ring its~ lf out • 
s ··ddvnly w~·.y dov.n t h .. chnnn0 l I S<: 1 it ,i ump . I t •.r.s •, bn s s n ll riuht ~nd 
T·ndu h::dn 't b ..... ..... n kiddin _, wh-..:n h .. s.:-. id i t ··m.s ~. fr .. :>.k . I n th .. bright sun-
light I coul d s " th-. shini :'1b , unr vu l .. lint on th,, t '1 il. iithout turr:in..., 





11 1 s::;r i t r.l l ri..,ht , 11 I s ':\ i cl . ·'I-c ' s your boy .nd no mist .. •·; P.bout it ! '' 
··ncL \1 .s r u .... lin in r.mr b~c: us- t ·1 bttss vr.s '.r.,~.k-nin J r·.pidly. Th-... 
b:-.ss j~..~mp-d ' .... r. in, hiGh-. r, in 1. bi0 block .r c . It -..r-.3 clos r nd ! could 
not r.n!:v -::.ny mist.~ !: .... r.bout t .h; l..>olo. - fL.-CK0d t". i l. It \r~s . r- ~1 1 fr .k. 
ow t.mc l v .ilo l -:-.nd r u .... l ud r •tpidl y . I"t b.,ct:n .... ~- on .... - sid .... d b:-. ttl... . rh ... 
b~1ss nad<... ·. fino.l st:.b f or fr~,., -- dom n.;r.r thu bont . J swoopvd th., ;-;...t -:~r.d 
t hu b-. ss W \ S in it . I lift, d th~,., bnss in 1'\nd w;..; both sto. r .. d ·.t t~ ... t :;..i l. 
..rust t~L tir; b ... ".d glints of wold , t'.m or' t h..-n , \rit!-1 -~ b l ock t.~P 'b~ t'.r~ ..- n 
th-::I:l . I 1 .... ::-.n .... d clos.,r .nd s:n1 t 1~.- • • ns\/.._r. ? \os- ""old u lints •·r ... r~ JThJt~ l 
c l cmps, tiny or.. .... s , :r.d cbmp .... d on oy h1. r.1..n !t::l:.ds . 1. s I lift .... d my h-.:::d , 
l'r.cL ·r.s :-. lr .... r.dy r v.:-.c!'lin.., dov.-r. , 1'. third .;old c lip in :'lis finGvrs . Ev 
snr.pp .... d i'C on th ... b..lss • s tril b.t·.1 ........ n t~"l~ oth., r bro . f!":.,n !1 .... lift .... d t~..: 
bn ss g.,ntly , ;.ft"r noist .... ninc; his h".nas . v r~.-mov~,.,d t r1 .... t :-.nd .... n spinn., r, ~.nd 
h .... s .id :-. loud , " 'lhr.,v y .... r.rs in :-. r on ·.nu :r 1 v ... >ron .... v . r y timv . 'JticJ' round 
t:1is c.:-.nnu l , ol d boy, .ud } 1 11 s., .... you f\ u \ in n .... xt sum. .-r . 
- -~ dropp .. d t.'lOS .... b .... ~utiful six pow1ds of b:ss O'r ... r th .... sid- of t .1., 
bo~.t .. r.d I ::;n-.;~. r ::s th~ b :ss flipp .... c! ~o :1., .a dom:, in thos~ cold f is;,y 
..:y~z it : .d t : ..... . r..0r:,r bit·c .... r l ook of ". :1. rd l os .... r . 
Pr .Jo:' -c1nt p .... opL us u .. lly b., li .,v .... 
wh:•.t th.,y \ICnt to bvli-.V., 
Harold Ell i ngt on 
Morehead , Ken t u cky 
It >r:-.s t h., nost forc..Jful spv.,C .1 th .t I . •.d vV-r h-.':\ rd . Th-- sp., \ku r 
Has upon :\ lit ··~ l., pl ...  tforn sur r ound .. d by o. thron __ of pvopl" . F" w~~s 'l 
w-.;11 - built rnnn ~r ound t;{unty- four or "tWvnty- fiv .... :.,._-:rs old with vnvy blond 
mir . In l1is h:-u:ds h.; h-.;ld n l v\1 o.l th- sc.m1,L ... s th'1t ,,_ W\S t r y i nu t r, s.,ll. 
It s~.; .... m d th::t th ... y cont~incd ~ c..; r t n in typ .... of min~..- rr. l fr ')T!l Sulfur Spring s 
jn Jl.rk ns:-.s which uould cur .... r.ll r.cr .. s .!1C.. p".ins . 
: cot l d t"ll th~.t t -~ cr :>ud w.,r~ unusu·.11ly ir;.t .. r .. s t .... d by th .... ir siL.nc~ 
~nd t h- ir ntt ... nt i v" bit~..-nin... . 1 ft-; r ·. f.,\1 ninut.;s o_' his spvl.C ~ I c ould 
.md., r st:.nd th .... i r in-c .... r ... st ouc·.(..s., th., m .. n w~. s ".Liqt:. .... in his pr of .. ssion . 
. lis ton"' of voicv v.s 1, rf-.ct f or !'lis rt udiunc ... . .::'r.u m~.n:!" r i h vrhich h.; 
spob:. s., .. r.1 .... d to hol d ~h ... l'"o~ 1., in SO!c'-' !.ind 01' d.: z-. or :-.w~.- , .nd T nm 
s ur~,., , not" on., C.oubt .... d his hon .... sty th~.t th ... product~-, w~ s s.,llin; 




_llS [~udi-. nc.._ 'X.s c..ompos Jd ! ~ost l ' of f .r m.rs :::-.r.d stock-n..,r., p _opL v;ho 
h:-.d 11ork~d h~trd .~nd sL:ffvr-.d m".ny ills in t:'lvir lif~ . Th-. sp~~k-- r, undoubt -
vdly undvrstook m~ny cf thv troubl.. .. c of th..,SL. p-.opL b .... C~\UCv h.., spok~ of 
th.Jir :'li_;h hospit". l bills , doctor ..>ills , c.nd so on. 
I kn-.H b<..for -. h:. ;... v,m st~·.rtvd how !1is products -.roul d S'- 11. E.\ Ch li t t l .., 
box sold for on-. d ollr. r v.nd I count~ d sov .... r~ l ·who took ·~s hi::.;~1 c. s t -.:n box..;s 
nt on;.. tinv . Bi. t his ..;ood fortune soon cc.m..; t o c.n ~brupt ...:nd . rr .... lr>.d so l d 
c. bout t!u-..,u - f ourth s of his products n:1~.m th .... polic .... n .'dv ly intL. rrupt..; d thc., 
p r oc..:dur u . 
Th~.; polic<- h~.d ~ ha r d t i m-: conv incir..{:; the P"-O! 1"' thnt t hvy h:-.d b..:.;n 
ch..:~.tud n nd n f u1-r rufus~,;d to t :'.kc t 1-u ir rnoncy bc.ck . The spcak" r v.,r:.-. s g ive n 
n free ridu out of t'D COUl!ty \nd told n ~Y •. r to r Jturn. 
T:1.\t night :·.s I Hc. s lyir:t; in bed , :r c ouldr. • t h ·..;p t !-1.1 speake r out of 
my 1:1ind . · iith ' l sniL Oil my lips, I went to sh."' p thinkint; of thv c.chi,_v c... -
mcnts ".:;h[;t t!1is m:;n could do in our l ~nitud Stutes Coq,rcss . 
Don Mille r 
Red Fox, Kentucky 
A huoorous cc. s-.: of mistr.b.m id.;nity 
A Tr.ll '.i'urlc..;y T~lu 
"Any of you bo:,.s don"' m\.C1 t ur l::-.y shooti::...,? ;(.. l.l , thc r u ' s quit"' r-. 
trick t o i;; . ; othir:..., is c:.1t~.,r or sm". r t r t ~ ,:;n :'. vild tom t ur kvy , :~r:C.: they 
nr .... n i uhty lmr d t o _,vt , on :-.ccount ) 1 thJ ir b r o. ins . 
Dovm in ;~...:ntucky ;;rhu r v I vr.s brun_ up , us r ... llvrS USv to l ".y down 
bu .'1ina ~ lo .... . nd c~. 11 thc..m tons thr ou~h r-. holLr st '.lk. 3om~ ti:'lv S wv ' d 
cr.l~ ni _,h h.'. lf r. C.~.y bL.for v c.ny turk .... y ohow •. d. But n on I l<'.nvw two f ..; llvrs 
aovm th:-. r nnJ thun two w0r0 r()~~ l cht.npu\.-ns . Th---ir n~m"' s wvr"" Jobc t.nd Rube . 
I'vu lmo1Ld 1 ~.;m to c .ll c. turkey ri ..;ht up to t '1c ir l og ".nd th-.: n _,r :.b it 
by thu l ""gs . 
11 0n ...; dr.y J obL. :md Rub...: w::-. s out 11untin unb~.. knovmst to u~ ch othL. r, ~.nd 
it so hr.pp---nc.. d th..;y ~ct bvhincl l obs nbout '\ htc l f' niL np:.~rt . Er:ch c ou l d 
~lv'\r th~.. ot~-. r c:--. llir!~ , <:net C '\Ch thou_;ht it ·.-,~-.. s ~ - r ... t'. l turl~uy . Th~.. ·.,~y 
then tno fvll .... rs worl~..:d t r yin __, t o l ur,; ,.t•.ch oth<.. r >-r.s r~.. u lly som .... thin:; . 
Jooo s t oo(1 it f or .. b out thr0 ~ hours ~.nd t hun ..;ot m· ·.d [. r·d be bun to st: ... c.k 
·lP on "'ub ... 1 s l o _, . ' (, ours"' h"' k-pt ·~ c:. llin , :-.nd so d i<! ,1.ub:.. , who >I". S 
f v0 lin__, michty tickle d ··.ul _;L. ttin,_, s~.. t to ,;r-~b . 
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11 Aft .... r ~·- sp-. l l J o·oc :.,Ot r i 0 h t up "._,in 1\Ub-. ' s l o..., .n<.l r~ st~ cl with h i::> 
oc. r .gi n it . ' ' ~ b ..... w th .... tur kuy w s on th .... oth .... r s i c~ v .n cl fi 0 ur_d hu 
could r~ ~ ch ov ~ r .. LJ ~rr.b it by th-. l'~ cl· , so h-. s lid his h~ · :n up s l o\'! , 
.Jycs p..: ... l .... d . 
'Rub ... r ::-.isud up t o ~iv.- ·mothe r c~.ll c.nd tht. b m or th~..om ·r; :- s ~:l zinb 
plum i n v:-. ch othurs uy .J s . ·· roll, thoy fi t f or hn lf '1n hour ~for ..; t hvy 
s0c.m t h ... fo l h.: of it, :.nd thvn t h .... y 1:-. u(:;h .... d ' c.msv l v .; s s or .... . ~·ow t l1oy 
sw::-.p m~. p s ::-.for ... t h:.,y sut out t o :--.voi n c.n y misund..;rstnnd i n ..:; . 11 
